Dessert Table Menu
Dessert tables are a stylish addition to any event, big or small! They are a fun way to treat your guests to a
fabulous variety of delicious sweet treats.
Large Treats
Cakesickles, personalised shortbread biscuits, scones, cookie cups, cupcakes, baked doughnuts, cookie sandwiches, mini layer
cakes, trifle pots, lemon meringue pie pots, Battenberg slices, Eton Mess pots and more!

Small Treats
Brownie bites, millionaires shortbread bites, mini cookies, rocky road bites, jam tarts, mini cupcakes, mini doughnuts, mini
Viennese whirls, cake truffle hearts, mini pavlova, flapjack bites and more!

Tiny Treats
Chocolate dipped strawberries, iced gem biscuits, mini chocolate bars, assorted handmade chocolates, meringues, popcorn,
mini lolly pops, assorted sweets and marshmallows and more!

The Tea Party

The Soiree

(serves around 12)

(serves around 36)

6x two types of large treats

12x three types of large treats

6x two types of small treats

12x three types of small treats

12x two types of tiny treats

36x three types of tiny treats

£54 for four treats pp

£162 for five treats pp

The Reception

The Banquet

(serves around 60)

(serves around 96)

15x four types of large treats

24x four types of large treats

15x four types of small treats

24x four types of small treats

36x five types of tiny treats

48x six types of tiny treats

£270 for five treats pp

£432 for five treats pp

All our dessert table treats are available in a huge variety of flavours and all the decoration and presentation can be completely
customised to coordinated with your event colours and styling. Most of our treats can also be made gluten free so that none
of your guests miss out (minimum orders required).
Please contact me to order a custom dessert table by filling in the contact form on the website. Please feel free to attached
any idea pictures or inspiration photos and don’t forget to include your preferred date!

Clemie x

